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Bids On Power
Heat Plant Are
Opened Monday

Mn. S. a Bouton who puoo4
«w«; 4ba(ln7 nickt ot her home in
Bofward wu loid to iwt. Tnowtar
oftornooB in Loo eomotarj, boaMo
hor du«ktor. Mti. BnriM BUir.
Hn. Boiutoa wu^woU kaowa in
r oWtod hot tnad.
BMo Of C«Uo«»
ehildroD horo on b
Pnaomi acrricM worn hold in Bayward. Mr. Harkaa and daughtm
Ob Tnooday of this wooh, at a
' Mildrod and Cathariao aad ooe nootiiit of Oo Board of Bofonta of
Pranklla attoadl^ ■
the Motahaad State Toachara ^CoU
leco held in Looifrille. forty nine
bids eoowin* eontraeta on tha eroctioB of tha now powor, heat,
aad water plant of tha local coL
Itted and
lere wore anbmitted
prote£tyh
Tha eontiaet wiH prot
ed the latter part of next wuk. accordinr to the Board of Bepaato.
Tbo total coat of wactiap and coau
pletinp tha plant ia dieidod into tea
eontncta. Tbeu are: 1. BtaUtep for
powu plant. 2. Tnaaela S. Smoka
stack 4 Haatiap and pipinp. 6. BoiU
AT LA5T1
aad atokan. «. PhunbiiiB. 7.
Wirinp iaelndinp switch board. S.
No moia does Piapanaa aaod to ua ele^^tors aad coaweyora. 10. Dana
aronad
with
a
laaten
ia
Ttirblnu and genacatora. 9. Bumpers
■aarck for aa Waaat man. Ba haa
and creek wort,
haoa faaad. Bo dropped into the ofA total of forty
Wda were
*fme of Joe Mi,Wwij TWeeday mom.
iiU waathw • drieor'a Ueenaa. Joe aohmitted on the entire project As
wu BokiBp Mu the roatiM qaoa. tbeu bide want rather eompBeated.
tioa aoeh u "Bow Old are Ton"
when he came to the poeetioa “Are
yon adAetod to the «u of iatoxteat.
inc ttatwra!** Withoat a momeafa
haaitatieB fha yoBnp man anawered
“Tea".
Joe leaned hack oui stared. He
iaateta that it wu the ruat ttemua
he had luBod whare the appUeaat
dthat
The hoy ehaaged Us a

figure them up, total thorn and then
docide after thia week, which srill
take sararai daya to complete,
whkh is the actual lowest UA After
this is dons, the fignru most then
to too sreUtecta and
eogineere, who will uleet those Wds
which they wish to rocomiaonthe PWA antboritiea. After
PWA authoritite bare taken them
under adviaement they will be
tamed to the Board of Beganta. If
PWA approen them, tbaa the Board
ef Bagents will meat and award the
A trip thmgh the Mate eoaetoe.
eontraeta to the bidding
ed «a that the weeda alo^ tha slate
proeed.
highways are aa^
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JafTW Sale la Hi«e
Soccea Says Stm

SENATE PASSES BILL TO
CONTINUE INSURANCE

Tha SoMte paatod
yeaterday a
rcaolotioD cxteaama; tbo iuuraneo
of Bank Dopoaite for another year,
Tha Houae ia axpuUd to take
Anti.
dpatteK any poaaible deUy in
aetioiw the
Federal
Troaanry Dopartueat had already
irraaced for eontwaanco of thia
UI-l. .—I____ - *k.
imporuat matter to the banks and
tha atort was crowded Mafter the doom MB to ho the pubUe.
elooed ontil room eaoM ha made
tOmk more people.
Thia paper carried a f«B
and in an iaterriow with Sk. Jarsu,
a reporter wu mfometi But Ms
ule will eoDtinoa natil all atoek and
fixtaru are uld. Prieu will bo
Morohead State Teachers CoUspe
farther rednced eoch week until aO
wfll broadcast oesr WCMI, Ashland.
» eold.
,
Kantucky sution at 7:00 p. m. BaaU
wklt to thank tha people of
StamteH Tine or 6:00 p. at.
Morehesul aad rieintty not only for local tine, aecordinp to an
purchasu unde Mr them bat for aunt Bude by Miu Bxar Bebinsoa,
the cxcelloBt deportuoat of rrery- who ia in general charge of tbo pro.
oaa.
gram. Tbo progtau, which is apoiw

The cloaing oot sale at tbo Morehead Dopartmant Stun. besinninB
laat Friday wu one of (ha moat anc.
eeutel aalaa. that HotaMn* Mw ax.
pariancad ia yaaiiL
In spite of tha down pau M stea

64^ To Broadcast
Over AsUand WCMl

by the Betterton Coffee Com.
pany, will featore
Bennion of old gradnatea and stuA
enta and will last for ou hour.
Tha fust part of tee profiam
of mnateal numben by
Ho
Miaa Dorothy
Mrn. Letetia Walla Bradtoy died at Prof L. B. Horton.
Riggs,
Keith Darts sad M. E. Gmirge.the home of her eon in thif dty foU
The program wile also feature
lowinc a long Ulneoa. Fonaral ur.
vicu were haid at the honu with Dr. choraa work by a mnabor of AiUn
Bail girla. aceottUng to the
B. Fern in chaiga. aaatated .iOL.
Bev. H. L. Moore aad 0U». A H.---------Eaaee. Bortal was nate m Lee
Cemetary.
] _____
Mra. Bradley wu om ^ the old
est, if not tam oldoat dCiun of
ta~'eauaty, being at tee tine
er deate ninety three yean of
age. She sru ban in Vugwia on
A number of property OWAOIX tn
June 10. 1S42 aad wu the dan^ter
of Mi. and Mraf Baekial WeUs. In Morehead have already made ap.
pHeation for home loans, accorang
18S2 she wu united in mairisge'to
to Coster Hogge. but teero are many
removed to Bowu county where more-who ebould take advantage of
tei oppeitunty to have thrtr indebted

Mrs. Lettie Bradley
Dies At A^e Of 93

Home Loan Closes
Appficatkn Today

:_jua
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Mayssdk ABaoBBcet City CoWIciloieBr
CditeatiaB On Jofy4 Accept Proposal
In Wattf Situatkai

Om of the largest crowds''ever :d
be assembled is being anticipated
for tbo Bid fatednaml Fowth of July
celefaratiu to be staged at .Beech,
wood Park and eponaond by tte
MayavDle Uoa’a Onh. Buauae of
the preparatioM aad te* variad ac.
tivitia teat have bau planned it Is
sntieipntod teat aovaral tbonund
peraoM from laathoin Kentucky
and southera Ohte wiB he in attend,
anee. Tha gateo mi tee pack are te
be opened at 10:S6 A M. and the
day's festivMieo are schodulod to laat
until 11 in the evtedng. Adnsiaaion
charges will be tatanty.ftva ceata for
for children,
attractinaa far

Rklwiond Out Of
Govemor’s Race
One of the most iraptetant.'an.
nonnaementa in
poUtical sitnation ovar the state is
definite withdrawal of. State
•
•
■
- Richmond
the race for governor. Friondi
of Mr. Richmond have matatoined
(hat he withdrew In favor of one
another
Riebmond in the
his withdrawal from the race set
the fears at rest
.. defiBitely
---------- Jy by
by ateting that he would support the De.
ia November, u
in his opinion the campaign pledges
of all thoae makiug tha race
equ^y wtiafaetory to the school
mea~ and women of the state, u all
of them had endorsed and agreed
to maintain the
capita tax.

Offer Of

CoOege Tn

Smp

City With Water U

TBe city council by i
vote at a special meoti
Friday, accepted the
made to them by the Board of B*.
gents of the Morehead State Teach,
era College, whereby the eoHegc
win. OD the completion of teo i
hoot and''«teer plant, famish tte
city of Maruhaad with tta water
supply. Tha proposal was mode to
the city Mvonl months ago. but has
bung Tit* whOe ihe members of tte
eouncil debated the advantagu aad
dvaatagea of accapting the pro.
Accordng to the offer aeceptod
the eoUege agrees to rent, from tta
H^teair preaent '
to'tee extent of the two rtoarvaira
and tea main pipe line leading to
I par monte. Tbay agroo to giva
le
50,000 gallons of water eaef
moate fok the purpoea of fightina
fires.
On tea oteer sda,, the ooUego
Bgreea to sell to the eitjr of Morn,
head theta eKire water anp^-at a
base charge of 10 cents per thouanad
gallona. la other words the dty pays
a genta for
tea eoBi«e
• Spa.se.ti
tee master meter for the use of tea
of tee dtpBoth partNS to the agreement w«>n
satisfied with a clause wUeb permitted feitear MutyMte '
tee conttaet by giviag notice tweiv*
montes ia advance.
(Coutinnod On Pav Fo«)

have
approval of tee l
fact. JodgiiuW the n raber ef
ics is obtained. It is exp^ed^ nnea thirty five yean ebe hu made her
at work ol^lf
aMlf tbo
tl
h^hways enttins
home with her aoa. Saainel M. Brad,
. tepy should soon havi"^ Che work hu progreaeod 1
. man for overy wood, and a vo|« from
ley in this city. She 'pasaed awBy
(Conttoned U Page Five)
every man." Aj one obeerver adgnst
(Coatiniwd Ob Phge Fine)
ed a good slogan for the Rhea forces
- would he

Bill
. To Addud Podiu

Aad a vote for thu."
We only'hope teat the topply of
weeds bolds ent nntU after tea
August primary, u thoy may aeed
One of tec regroteble
teem for the September one.
haagn reuntly made wu tee sever
of Mr. W. H.
Jttdgiag from the alow motfoa ; ng of
*f tee
the oennecUon
eonnecl
teral years hu
pietoru of the wood ctttttag gaaga. | GiUespie. .who for
sarviag
aa^ druggist at the C.
teore ia UttU danger of the supply bun
‘
'-------E. Bishop Drag Company. Mr. GOleapie bu accuted a poaition in a
drug store in Ashland where be went
FKOM EDHUNDSCM COUMTT
Monday te assume his new dutiu.
Mia. GUlespie will nmain in MoreThe Edmuadaon . Nowa, a ^poper
head for the time being, at least on.
pnbUahad at BrownviUe, Kentucky,
til the close of the first summer
in Edmondson county, adjoining Loterm while the children are in school
- gan county whare Mr. Rhu lives,
Daring hia resideiiee hare, Mr.
comments thu on the statUuBt
and Mrs- GUlespie have made many
by Congreuman Carey
warm friends who ragret their de.
Ill counties of the state were re.
partnre to their uw home in A.vhpreunted at the Rhu opening addrem in Bowling Crun: "We wonder land.
Mr. H. M. Hebarie. of ShelbyvUle
what will happen to th^- »ls:: anJ
Drug
highway employees in the other ia employed at the Bishop
nine eounth-s who dared to .vtiy at rtore in the place of Mr. Gillespia.

“OH DOCTOR” DRAWS
.CR0WD TUESDAY MICiir
The mnaical ewnedy, “Oh, Doctor",
given at tee Mocehead High School
auditorium on Tuesday evat'
ploaaed a large amUenee anA'fnr.
nUhed a great many amusing situatiou that aerved to reliov'e the
ring. The players ia the comedy, all
local talent, proved their upacity
by putting on a real show. »
The play was given under
auaipiees of the Woman's Miasionary
Society of the Chrtatian Church aad
netted a nut sum to that organiu.
tion. Miu NeUe Ray of Crunsboro.
N. C. wu the director.

H&P AT MAVSmiH
taku care of boforo long, what ever
Mty to
the court in the test case which is <
I
taking this
schednled to be tried this oourt. ®“»®onee ®T withdrawal from the
Many of these property owners have
(CoBtteaod Oa Pago R«e)
i for loans.
subjoct of coBise to tho action of
Uta court in the tm cum.
. Ha anggebta thtt Buy ;woperty
owner who is mvolved in these cases
should mnkf application before the

F. H. Bee Stews An
.'Drawing Good Crowds

(Coatteod te Fag* 9tn)

Tile r. H. Bee Shoro. which h.ve
roming to Morehead annuaDy
iber of years, and

COUNTY AGENT SUGGESTS j t„ ,
PLANTING LATE

COR N

• spite of wuther and -■—

The MavartOe Hc^ Ctefa will en.
tertaio sHth its ansual pre4ad5$h^
Day Dance on WedneaddrJuly 3, botwoen the t^ours of 19:M
a-id 3.-39 o^leck at the Kirk-Di
ibonse in MaysviDe, which wS
be air.conditioned for the oecadom.
Bob Fredette aad. Ua taaaaaa
iiuleo -Radio OaAeatm have beea
•agagml to fuaatah tea auisie.

Point s RengnsV.
Frmn Itocal Bank

C,™ phihBh. - ~.T ».ch de. i
Hr. A. H. Pointa has aevered his
layed due to unuaiteUy wet -erther.
^
oonnoetioD with the Citixens Bank
experienced throughout May and ,
*PP"«KJy
aad has moved with Blis. Pointa te
June. Farmers are being adrtaed by ;
"Practically all the attracUons
County Agent, C. L. Cof^ to plant
lor «>» season., suid Mr. B.c- Ashland. Mr. Poiato announced hia
; They lay stress c
r SlO.OOn 'determination to give up his poaition
some oar^ maturing variety
Woodburn’s Yellow j»ky ride; tho motor drome in which !as Cashier of the bai^ several weekscorn, such
ngo, but agreed to ren
remain in charge
Dent Planting of this variety may ■ • '“‘y
traw^" «t the rate of i ego,
gUnt for some time until Dr. H. Van Aat.
1 a few daye after i ninety : lUes an hour;
could take over the duties of v'jly 1. It is ueually unwipe ti pUnt j Python snake: the Hnwiian iho-v:
cs'hier
temporarily.
com in tbie County after July S.
(Continued On Page Four Mr. Points has been ia the ser
Land that was intended for corn
vices of the Citixens bsnk since it
and haa not been planted by Ally
-vns organized in 1927 aad since ti^
5 had better be planted' to Soybeans
h3.» devoted his entire time
or Cowpeas. These crops wiU not
,
and attention to the work of esteb.
Lige 'rtomsberry. living near the mature but may be harvested when
home. Bet they lou their jobs."
^Lvhing the bank firmly in the finananiT make
Morgan euanty line, wu shot and .leeesssry to escape frost an<r
iol cirdes of Rowan countv. That
instontly killed last Friday by k'ood hay.
WTRK “ACWEBS”
he succeeded over hu*^obTtnde< :s •
Drew Fulte of Moigan county. The
a credit not only to him. but to the
linj occurred shortly after noon.
’iHlinj
Guess we're "aghmera.” Any way
local men who had the foresight to
A Scotchman
^
rording to neighbors who heard the
we're agin the Sares Tax. We'r?
.select him to lake charge of
u.'mountains in
“
! shots fired.
the administration iriiich fore,
As the second weok of the June
.
cam**'into the doctor at St. Moritz, fairs of the bank.
•ed the ulei Ux on the people. We’re
. M»r:When Hr. Points <
and he had to be treated for a frozEasterling were »e*u
in thbse that are .'■upoor’inf the term of the Rowan C.rcurt Court ,
I en tongne. He couldn't even talk.
to the home of Thomsberry
(Continued On Pag* Four)
■alu tax. We're agin thou that vot. draw, near a dose the docket li" L
Committeemen
^ divorced and -ho.
ed for the darned thing. We're agio .bout been} cleared up. wite *0
trial of Miv. Bem.rt Day for th- |
•rding to Z
report.^ was engaged County Tobacco
any taw. that taku tha money for
BAYS AVENUE TO BE
e being elected by
murder of Oscar Wiliiaihs being the to marry Fulta’a daughter. F*nltz ob
any purpose whatsoever, from the
the year
to be tried at this jected to the marriage and it is con
< HOME OF YOUNG COUPIXS
pockets of people who cannot af
teim. Indictments was returned jectured. called on Thornsherry to ginnag July 1st. A CommunUy Camford it against Mrs. Day Wednesday mo-nmittee of three must be elected for
The youiiger set seems to be tak
But teen again, we might say that ing of last week, and the trial open tslk' the matter over.
him.' but !
each seven communities. Four
The doc got
ing possession of Bays Avenue,
Neighbors .iving wititin a short the eommnnity elections have been
we're **fer" a number of thinen
be never heard of such £
ed on Thursday when both sides an.
judging by the numerous honee
well. F-V instance, we're fer the com- 'ounced themselves as ready. The distance beard the shots and investi- held and the otheT^ree were posU before, and be asked the guide how : that are now in process of oonmon people and want a tax load lift trial occupied a day and a half, and •rated, finding Thomsberry dead, j poned because of wtether conditions, it hsM>ened. He said he wanted to ' gttuction < I that, street, and tboM
ed of their backs. Wa'rs fer the candi sttxaeted large crowds to the coprt Fov shots were fired, evidently These wtR be held July 27 and 29. • write a ^e abotth it f«B a medical that are i
date for governor who pledgu him- ' room whfle the evidence was in pro from a -5« revolver, as the shefli
Sharkey eo^unity elected John paper.
The home of Miss Nell* and
aelf to do that thing. We're fer ether .
pordi.
rara found on the por^
j _ caudUl c1
of being taken. Fridev afte- were
m, Henry
I
Chairman,
Eldthat’s not so uncommon.” , Grace Casaity was recently complet.
According to report' Easterling i
forms of taxation teat win place the I> supper, tee attorneys -mad? their
A. Candill.
soys the guide. “This bird ia Scotch.’’ ' ed. and they have moved into it.
tated that he was no^in the houae i"**”
^^rden where .t belongs on the |
the trial went to thr '•irv. stated
"But «h.*.;’; that got to do witji The home is of neat construction,
Brasby Community. eleetA P. L.
Wk. „t II..M Who CO .thod it .nd
,i,|, when the killing occurred but had ,
'
with six driightful rooms and ia
Alderman. Chaflman. S. J. Litton it?'*
gone to the bam.
Fpltx aad
err:.- ?. «n. W,’™ fer >a hnoi,
a,,,
"Wr'l. V? -33 tvaveliag on a modam h» every way.
r [
.rS&d Mowhu, .“ts. W. Cdra.
tox .Twhntw] M that th, hardmi .were for acquittal and one for conI
....
— _— 1
Pi'DRalAn ComraonityE
itnntm
Ciaaaton
elected O. Ttacier. cn ! 'ono'sody knocked the
Another new Dome beitif boflt OB
coroner’s inquest hold by Coronw
• distributed. We're
j vietibn. The trial has. aecording to
Peltz charged with i f
Chairman. C. P. Wells-and canteen of whiskey out of thU ;uy' Bays Avenue is that of Nr. and Mrs.
whiriwy tax. of 25 enta a gaHin hs- reports
>rts he^ set
se down for the next |
hand while he' was drinking. It spilled Ernest Jayne.
CeMerling with aiding ; P- H. Maad «ar 6 ceata a gaDim. We're term.
s. M». Day
elected
1
uU
ever
the
ice;
and
steoucse
the
;
_________
____
Mr.
and Mn. Wallace Fannia a*
fvr a graduated reslastat? tax with
h,.
hl-tth* Th. BhJ of Phlt. j. j Dry Creek
Otter
Chairman. Roccoe | ttird foom Aterdeea didn’t let it go ^ also boildiag a new ham* is that
home sto«d wremptibna. We're fw
undor sray i Rowan Ciroril iTruMo C. J.
m Wo.
i U
_
=.«!«>. .
-

Drew Fulb Kills
L i g e Thomteerry

Docket 111 Court fe
To Be Clearg.<l

^ Elect Tobacco Coatroi
Association Committee

. r'
■
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Eotered u Second CIms Matter M the Pocteffic* of
•Uoraheed, Kentu^, "November 1, 1918.

H.60
•• M
.. AO
82.00

ae2’h«T™*%t'"'o
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KMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCUTION
MSHBU OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCUTION

Pn^Td' tteT” '°t‘’“''*
out to

ANNOUNCEMENT

count, tnn

“‘<*c '"one purpose

o“°°‘^

toe^ent:

We are authorized to announce J. J. Thomas, of Owings*
yillc. Ky., u a candidate fen- Representative in the Kentucky
Legislature from the Bath-Rowan District, subject'to the aciontion of the DemocJ^tic Prim^, SatuWay August 3, 1986.

V

?

''■cn.nt,.
“* •‘•'’c •« P*f

.ectod nod ,oo"sturpn,i'tr;;,rL"th?rairTt.'°

ANNOUNCEMENT

/;

"»"« “■« i»

voted on the people when the toed bohda were iwied The
■none, commi from ^e Sale. Ten ennnet be used for en> our
poee other then to retire thoec bond,. It cunot be ^d to

. All Subacriptiona Must Be Paid In Advance

.

We ei-e authorized to announce Allie Sorrell for Magistrate,
for Distrift No. One. for the unfinished term to succeed Fred
Buitowb, deaeased, subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, Saturday August 3, 1935

w:

Jt'.r.rr.h“erpa

. EDITOR and UANAGRR

One Year ........
Six Montfaa ••
Three Months ...............
Out of SUte—One Yea^

n, 1,«.

Nnw of yester . Yew
FROM iHE FILES OF THE " NEWS "

_..MOE^t^^^^CKY

JACK WILSON

tom

count, ,» whon the burdei of p.,™, the Salee Tai retti,'

ABOUT TOWN
KeniJucky has tlevelopeil a new
sport. It is called ••Rhea-acketeering"
The Rbeacketeers are building their
fences and organieing their highway
leserves, mustering their men. as.
^embling their gang and getting
ready to ride. Now nitogether men.
three Rheas and a Bronx cheer for
•SaJea Tax Tom.

M YBAR9 AGO. JUNg”
.Plot ThkSet, iB tW. «sn •w of
town, hu been tbe eeene of many
tathnrin*! bvt anm that
were froatht with more pleasure
than tSe one partklpatMl in lut
aindny mftmnoon by a crowd «f
yoong paoph. Tbow presaat ware:
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blair, Miaa Isa
Blair. Ceanie and Battia
teth Anglia, Bntb gainer, Oliv, Me
Clone. Catberina Riley, Ida Mae
Tuaaey, NeU and Rye Boyd, ami
Mane Hannon, Anna Goodan,; Mes
sers Paul Clayton, Walter Miller,
Virgil Flood, Herbert Proctor, Neal
Oattas, Jack Hetwig, Fred Town.
Mod, Coat Mieeeramitb, George
Nickell, John UcGlosaon and Ed
Flood.
■■ Mr. Morgan' Clayton and Mr.
Virgil Rond went to Ashland Tuesday in the fonnan ear wbare they
hibernated for a brief- period before
resumii^ their touring to other
poinU of interest.
The Minahead base bail cinb defeatetr
tl
------- the
Wrigley club here Ust
Sunday af:/moon by the score of

However Jlr. Rhea nc
another sign, a bigger and better"
S YEARS ACO JUM^aee
“tan. a more expensive sign made
'■•u. of nn and guaranteed to sUy
up « long as it ia needed, which let ■ly was married last Saturday when
liope IS no longer than August th.. wedding oir Mr. W. D. Sc’ogginr

Milwank^
ton accupied the pulpit at thevfuot
ChriatUn einreb Sunday mo^iag
and trmmtmt in the ataeaacc of R.
L. BMdle, #Ht«, wha w« wf—
teg a Bnatteg^t Cr^pgar, Ky.
The Womans Miarionary Society,
af the Ifathodtet chnreh was very
aj
hy Bcs.
Mrs. a.
J. n.
H.
Payne on Thursday, June 19. Circle
No. 1 had charge of tbe program for
tbe afternoon. Mra. Payne wss chairman of tbe circle and condttetad tbe
meetlBC.
•The first talking pletore to be
shown in Morehead, when the Co*y
reopena on nazt Friday U to be
"Tbe Lady of Seandal".
1 YEAH ACO. JUNE 19)4.
Prof A. y. Uoyd. member of thefaculty of Morehead State Teach
ers College, received Ue doctor's de
gwe at VanderbUt Univendty on..^
June 13.
The Morehead Pirates reached lowest.pUce they have ever been in

the Kentucky State Leagur Sanday
as they dropped a twin hU to MC
Sterling,- and ounk from a sixth to

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE SALES TAX
____ _
,
There are those who insist that A. B. Chandler has no tax
M.TJ^ G^l^of n^Sl™
program to offer as a substitute for the Sales Tax when it is
.r the Olive Hill News. w. soiemn. “::%°:r::yTthe'Jr^, her
repealed. There are those who fear that he will close: the
t of the inh
I '=‘*‘1
Ironton.
---------lue
uriue Ohio. The bride
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gullett
, Mi.'s Bonnie Be.,enbark of Ryusell
"schocls of the state by failure to supply funds for their mainof near Farmer*, June 15. were held
Ky.
n. 11.1. ih.t ,h, ,i„ d,„.ii„.
tainance. That belief would be ridiculous if it were not so
laqt SuBdey at the Christisn church
iodge Allie- W. Young
--------ry..daughP-.pl. I. th, hi,h-.y .„i,„
serious.
,
•
.Misa Mary Evelyn, left TuecA Rhea supporter told us the hen 1I.V.11 I
Look for a moment at Mr. Chandler’s platform. With re- other day that Happy Chasdlw has iKen changed to read instead of dny on an extended trip through .li.'
throwing too mwch
mveh mud. We •K'- 'dem Engineer of Highway D«. With. Judge Young expects to visit
.gard to the schools of the .state he says that he will take them was tnrowing
Chicago and various' polnta of
;............ to
- ....m«nce
announce we
the location
out of politics, make it unnecessary for the teachers to be al have heard Happy make three speech {•parlmenf
Canada before his return.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
M and we have never yet beard him
Headquarters upstair*.
ways walking under a cloiid of fear that they will be cut off throw
Mrs. Celdwell. of Salt Lkk pam.
any
—,
mud.
He to
told
____
-- —-.
•“
• tbe truth
ha., been peinted green.
FOR SALE
ed away at her home Saturday morn,
or their salaries cut off. He pledges them that if he is nomlnat -------nbout the •u.i.im^i.rauoQ
adminlVtration anu
and .It
. it
G^n plants at my Fhrm in
ing, June 5.
elected he will maintain as a minimum the J12 per- sounded like mud. But the truth is
In this
the Thomas Addition, Morohaad. Ky.
A
baby
daughter
was
bom
to
Mr
the truth and cuiiipi
galh^di
capiU now prevailing.
Early Cabbage Plaate. Ute Cebid Bnt
'brass Uchs”
We have yet to bear him refer to
huge Plentx, Tomato Planta, Popper
Now let us see for a moment what the present administra ilr. Rhea in person as anything but
fer than nothin. At lout it stirs
___
Pleirta, 9w#M Peuto Plante.
tion has done fer the school. At the beginning of the regular a genUeman. He disagrees with the
i . I.. .r
.t
5 VE*„
H. C. Blaek.
session of the 1934 kgialature they cut'off the real estate tax. Rhea-Laffoon viewpoint on the ques.
I
A card received by the New,
of government for the benefit
"PIANOS. Several
or rather cut it toAch a low figure that it now costs more tions
, from Edgar McNabb. bearing the
of the people, that’s tiue. Re die.
SALESMAN WANTED
!
postmark.
’’Maw-......................
to collect than ffe state receives out of it. They thus' agrees witf the methods of the preMen Waour for Rawkigb Routev
cut off revenue from the schools <yt the state of Kentucky, sent admlnistratioB. That’s traeT so in Powell. Menifee end Elliott
of tboi
—, hundreds
—ut
uwusanas of Counties. Write todmy. Rnwleigh Co..
without offering a substitute. They refused to pass an in many
come tax bUl ftr which Mr. Chandler and the majority of citisena of Kentncky whe are grown DupL KTY-lTf-gB. wg under the weight of tho Saks
SS;^S^._^^_^^;J^;H;_j^nneapolu as well a» Ey.
^
the Democrats in the legislature stood, a part of the revenue Tax, a burden placed on their
froro#which
u* wnicn would
woum nave
have soivea
solved cue
the problem of tbe
the payment br the • • of
of RJlIsriAB
a^arieg to
to the teachers of the achoota. mi...______i
They flaUy turned by Tom Rhea. But he has not^
tered into penonalitiee - and he wIJ
25 cent whiskey tax which would have taken care of not
do 00.
other needs and produ^ ample revenue. They refused a
•tauusbcu
icwi
esum;
tax
proauceu
ny
juage
A
The day after tha Newe wa
graduated real estate tax produced by Ju^e Allie W. Young
last week the big apet b<
which woold have solved the problem in
inWlf.
itself.
which aecordteg to reports eom a
Those tax measures were proposed and had the suppwt of tidy Uttk mim met ite fete at tbe
Judge Young and A, B. Chandler and the majority of the **»*■
*»wte »f the ekmente and collapsed
a
“Foahcee"
Democrats in the Senate. Each of them in turn was defeated I CoBsemati««
im tne exprcM purpose Of enabling the governor and hu g.„ to
fnends and supporters including Mr. Rhea to be able to saylpart of chandler's
Am
to the school teachers and the people, ‘the legislature failed
'»«. the Chandler me.,
to provide any revenue to conduct the schools and to carrv
J>«thing w do with it. it was
on th. rtnte liUBuieaa.
wa.
b„,meto. i>ow,
Now. we
w. nave
hav. you
,oo m
in a
i position
pomtioa where
wh.r. Z7^
‘Z
Aifhov waf haVi-j *1.- o-i— *11__ ... c• .. ..
.
.c . hovmaeives are arrayed with
youII either
get behind the Sales Tax or Starve!
If the _
Sales
forcM mpponing Mr. Happy
Tax is not passed, then the schools will have to be closed ’’ Chandkr and in favor of th« comWith that ultimatum ringing in their ears the teachers went ------people who are peflng a penny
»n a loaf of bread.
en mass to Frankfort and the show was on.
. .
There is no question about the schools receiving ample sup
port, There is no question about the teachers receiving their
pay If A. B. Chandler is nominated and elected. There is equ
ally no question abd^^he schools being taken out of
pities They will'ceaae to be a political football to put over
the pet schemes of ruthless politicians who care no more
than to inject them into a political situa
tion the like of which has never been seen in Kentucky.
THE SCOUT’S TRIP
A few teachers and school men fear that Mr. Chandler will
were being made-for
^er no platform of taxation. The facts are that they have thePreparatione
antMal bikmg and
trip
OTiy to look over the records of the 4^934 legislature of the Boy Scout troop. Food was
to see that Mr. Ch.hdl.r-, t« platform hm^ alr.^, the chief topic of dihruMion. %me
of
the
boy*
were
worried
about
tbe
b..h stoted so oftoh that h. haa no ne.d to atate it again. H.

Hogge & Hogge

‘WATCH THE FORDS COl

--_

estate tax, third, a whiskey fa-v
to™ ‘ »
""
“ Plhinl, atated in hia pl.tIk..........
“y 'O'™ 01
of taxation
taiation until be
h. hat
haa
veoai
^o m 11
'">» the fort,
two ^lhon mid more of com toda, to a
^nairtent mth .ffiojeno,. He belie.a, that with a ^per,

d BF 'Nn“,?rn‘r.*n”h
SORT H h 1
f

there

additional TAXJS OF ANY
^RT. H believes that the simplifying of the governmental
maehinery together with the elimination of waste and
travaimnrf. wi

the welfLe

v/vi.,m

______k,..

. ..

i

«d-an-’Hli‘er“'*“'™':’
_

That's right.
milk. Nothing better than that. The
farmers have butter too, and we
get bread at the vfllage store.
shoot the milk, ssked one
boy. Will it be safe?
Sore It wiD. replied one who seem
ed to be posted. Some of the farm.

“crifinihg
Wait until you see 4hose osii^’^‘riir added another/ they're as
a kitchen. And 7*>n

does not prove to be the case he is ready to submit hi*
^is

amount they would have to carry,
bt the othen bad different ideaa.
We don’t need to carry nnch.
they Mid. There are farma near
camp and along the road we're tak
ing.

I"0i«i0lit.lly clean as
at any
an, 'S
at
am, I.

" - _____ ... _Jir'nl
„ J,,,,

rowan and the sales tax

i

milk all right, a quart every day
That's what I’m going io do.
Pea# and string beans .will be

. .........

Seme conaiderable capital
haa been
been made
nlade of
of the
the fact
fact that
capital Has
that
, ' •"**
Iowan cmintw k«.____ _
.
lend tomatoes. Boy!

rs..-rr.srir.-s-:ru:-r-^
tax comes from

the poor and rtarving people ofj.e^n

«-

■"
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COVKTX-N E W 8
PACE THREE

Kennel Murder Case
a. a.' VAN DINE
Copyri^t bp. W. H. Wri^i

Vance went to the phone and called
Doctor Montrose at his home. After
w few minutes cunversaUon.be hung
uif the receiver and paced" up aad
down.

WHITE LAKE, WI9.
Mrs. Gcu:'ge w'ilson and iirs. jJcni
Mabry were guests at the D. H. |
Mabry home Saturday. Mr. Jess 1
Messer, of^'bile .Lake, and Viola I
Vl'iUiams of Elcho surprised tbeir
rrienus last week by getting married. I
Miss Telda Fulu Ethel Beobo, iio.i-

approximately
Chandler Endorsed , pounds
* of feed'purS pound
of body
, during the* first-six months
By Anti-Sales T ax of its life. A 16-pound turkey
has ronsumed ' app.oximai.i:,Association
' pound.! of feed, or abi/Ji.ti:: .

from which bees v.r>, cr.c.jJ„d.. It
ij believed that. o-jw?.
ot
.-lover
. to n--:rct! .

That phone call to Crassly, he
■.Ma-i;i:ani,. Heath add 1 oad beun munr.Mred, very strange. Doctor
j amount as an S^iound capon.
boUe.i di the ;oom f'-oni the hall ih •aionirose says it upset Crassi terc.;.
.-dvbory committee of the';
neatly ae if wa ourselves had shot ribly. Hardly finished his dinner,
T... A„ci..
I Recent tests- indicate that bees Uiahi.; Aliej and. ii;
Anti,S.l« T.X
the bolt and looked it. And there and seemed in a burry to get away, ed the dance at the Polar Grange
Mble, hang them' an idugr
ir.
nr Kentucky today declared
i> evidence of any Id:
fhe iihone was in the bail just ouu- '■uiuiday night.
I,,,,..
rw'a.-wj anj bcleayurdeii •eri r„u,
the dieeernible pin.point hole in the ■de il!.' diiiii;,. room door ant: Mon:*
Dehart, >»ho has been in the
crack of the wall—to show that it rose couldn’t help hearing eome of :. e. O .eamp^orito'past-year re. ;-u.ie cull iicd no hope in Thoma.-, -lured a fourth more s^ed than TieUL,
tiad not a;Rialiy been boltcl from i;.as.is end of the conversation. earned borne Saturday for a 3 montba V.: Rhen. administration candidate f
for the Democratic nomination for j
the inaiJe.
Montrose says he protested bitterly Vacation.
, governor.
•
|
The sergeant, after ». moment’a a^taiiist the message he received__ call >
Mr. Ike Boyd returned hpme from
rtupefactiun, threw back the «oJt <'d it sn outrage.
The way of Rhea will be the uu> •!
ihe hospital Monday following an
iS6 opeue.i the door.
of Laffoon, the committee's .stale-'
trungly that he wolud take steps., operation.
It worked?- asked Vance, coining ^u-ps—now what could that mean,
Mr.-:. Koscoe Pennington, agpd 3i). ment said." St will be the way of ,
into the room.
and who could have called him on
r White Luke Wisconsin passed '.'.'aKt and the way of the sales ta\.
It worked, n.uiui^leij Heath Jacon- :i;>?et him? Who knew he wss going s-«ay at 6:46 p. m. Saturday,. June i'he ci'izen.s who are taxed on their ;
ically, lighting the cigar ne cad been to Montrose’s for dinner?
: ■>, at the Memorial hospital, follow. bread and meat and milk to finance i
chewing on viciously for the past fiTbaps Brisbane..or Archer..
;ng an operation which developed in. xtravagance at Frankfort wtfl get
bglf hou:.
10 relief if he's elected."
Vance sat down and inhaled deep, to pneumonia.
Markham sat for several minutes ly of his cigarette.
Tj-.e Anti Sales Tax Association ;
- The deceased. Mrs. Pennington,
in a brown sRidy.
.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter las endorsed Lieut. Gov. A. B- ■
Archer—yes. it could have been.
As you say, Vance, ho remnrked ! .
vunnos,.
ut.h .he .knderson was born in Chicago Ju:ic Chamlier for the Deihovratic nomine :
without looking Uf, the technique of si^r.
J.^11106, she attended the Polar lion and Circuit Judge King Swop. i
the bolting of the door from the
;;raded schools and was graduauTT .^'or ^e Republican. Both are ci irii-,
Hecth ’.vent, from the room,
ball esplains one phase of tb« pr ib.
-a!e.» tax and the curr t ad- i
fioin the Antigo Higli School with
iem. but I can't see that we re any 'anyraid to Markham;
ininirnvation of state affairs^
Cerapiics, i opine. Nothing woul.. the class of ’24, after a sea: Jt
fuiiiiei along .toward u ::oluucn o:
Normal schbol she taught
Tile committee’s statement had
be
so
tikeiy
to
stir
up
Graasi
i
/TVHEY said it couldn't be done—but bve it iil 9am
the double murder^Biisbane. after
for several years in the public do particularly jv«th »he candidacy,
all, was a vietim. Why' should he
A^ineering hm produced a onmloaa sew-tTpe
schools..
, f.f Oiandler. It cited his long op.
have been iirtcivsted in bolUng Arc
*“ u»hered in by the
After her marriage to Mr. Pen- position to the rales tax, hbc ad-‘
-Bumer^at gi-vea you the quick, inteuae beat of g«.
ReaUy, I couldn't say. Vance kp- -vgeant: and Vance went straight
ningtoi^in ’27, she made her hime vo-a-> of the enactment of the j
in this room? '
Cuts^fctag
tinie ahaost in half.
rally am-'
in VVhIte Lake.
, reconiinendation.s of the efficie.rry ;
peared as puziled as Markham. U !
telephoned to jcj, Mr. Grassi
construction adds to beauty and
The funeral ser%ices were held comaimion experts that subrnittmi a I
might not have been Briabane at all, |
doctor Montrose's' yesterday dur- at the home of her parents,
iletailed report on Kentucky's
mel finishes; ple^g soft eolecB. More than 3
The fact that the pins and the string IdinMi-White Lake, at 1:00 o'clock, Wednes. yc-rrental system ami his s-JCcessful j
were in hu overeoat pocket nietn.^ ‘ Lraasi gave a slight aUrt: then
Koa Boss ovens and ranges in oae. .A sisa for every
day afternoon following this service effort* .in behalf of a con-.p-abo:-.'-1
null . . and yet,
|
definately at Vance.
were also held at the Evergreen priiTiry law.
family. -Come in-eee the kind of ofl rsigc you*ie A.
;
It
was
a
personal
matter—my
own
If y<Ai want my opinion. pu> ... :
Hill church. The burial took place
‘•Throughout his career, it said of.
Ways wanted but never be/ore could get.
• Heath, it waj that Chink. Chinamen |
e Elmwdod Cemetery at Antigo. Chandler, his record has been ids- !
Mr. Archer Coe who phonare full of tricka. Look at the puz- D
Those surviving the deceased are:
inguished by an unfaltering allegi.
you, was it not, Mr. Graau?
lies those yeUow babies think up.
Mr. Pennington, her busiiand;.
ince to the public.
le
V
i
'ance’s'flat
and
ubemotional
At this moment one of the detec- j
daughter; her parente. Mr. and Mrs.
1: continued. Chandler’s success :
Uvea that had been sent out to check i ' ''«*•
,
•
Peter Anderson; two sisters, Mrs.
;i I'olitics is due to the fact that;
Hixj Lake’a and GrassiU aUbiiI re. -<
neither moved
nor ^ka.
.
.
,
•r.'zy Caudill, of Polar, and Mn.
turned to report His report varifiedhe regretted the bai-gai: Otto Mattuson, Chicago; two bru- w’> 1 better politicigf than the
politiciami. Where they look to bora.
Grassi's alibi, but left a three ■ ^ had made with you. Vanre continthera, Mr. Anderson, Chicago, and
fur oiders. be looks to the people. |
^riod unaccounted for.
Perhaps he decided to call the
Harold, who is at home' besides
Heath made a grimace at Mark. ,
*^ter thinking it over alone numerous other relatives and a host Where they heed private considera- j
lions ,hc looks to public welfare. Hie ;
ham..
"''‘*1 h» treaeuies. .Perhaps ha <f friends.
fiiM and only loyalty has been tc
What I wants know i« -.vkoie ha ,'bought it best to Inform you immethe gnat mass of citizens. Scrcwas between eight ani eleven
, diaiely of his decision so you v.oul i
MIDDLE TRIPLE^
aipLE^ NEWS
I
lias he betrayed them. And he never
He was shuttling to and fro Sve'r ‘
tattuf-the transactiotr-to-Doc.
Mr. Alvin Cooper was esned home will. That's one reason he'll be the
our
complicated
traiuporution
Montrose.
Tuesdoy from the C. C. C. camps nominee."
system—according to bis tale, amiU ■
<*rassi did not move, but the
ed Vance. Then he turned to the , ‘"evitable impression he gave was In tfliio to be with his mother who
Tbe committee spoke of the rale:
detertive. I say. “did Doct®r
Mont.
Vance -had gueseed the imporu in very ill. He returned Thursday.
Doctor 1
tax law as that wretched piece of
Mis5 Samb Kemplin refjrned
,ip re- ’
'he telephonine caH he bad re.
legislation thst Laffoon demanded ]
roee give you any titbits
a'o^essi
o|
home
Friday
where
she
*has
b»on
chived at the -.unitor’s home
girding Grassi’s dinner.
T.
os ar. emergency measure while de
visiting ber-tbildren in W.Va., for
might before..
partments of state were wastin-rWhen the detective
I can well imagne bow yoii felt, some time^
miilions."
M’ik Guy Hamilton is on the si.U
. Mr. Cra.-<8i, Vance went on. without
but
is
better
at
this
time.
•■Wiim
.
\
•
,;P:ornation of tone. After, all, the
Me. and Mrr. Walter Little and
■Kistkr Lmbu -from
eptnf
the Griffe
re.oort; re, -.ion. But really, y* know, you sheald. the week-end with relatives.
governmental expense:
have threatened him.
a one. cent cut in the gasoline tax'
The
notion
still
prevails
with
Suddenly the Italian’s pent^p
::ome women that certain vegetables rehabilitation of the state's penal I' emotion broke fort
and charitable institutions; s care-j
I had every right to threaten him! must be cooked for long periods. #ul and proper use of the pardonint
he bum forth/the blood rushing Home economics specialists at the power, adequate support of eduestinn
ibuek to his fkce. For a week I have L’niversity of Kentucky point out of inatitutjpns'and retention of th'.
jbven negotiating—meedng bis con- that cookingS IS only for tbe purpose $12 per capita and just administra
. ;^antl> increasing prices. Finail^. of softening vegetables, reducing tion of the lax laws.
yiJtcrday. wp reach an upderstand- their bulk and making them gasier
ing. He pats it in writing, and I
Phone 274 or 127
leir raw flavor.
' able to Italy announcing my sucFOR guaranteed
Long cooking tends to make them
vess. Then be-rejects the agreement:
be tells me he will not sell—that he n.uahy. destroys tbeir origninal La- PLUMBING St ELECTRICAL
WORK
ha:> banged his mnd. He insults me i-oi. and ir.t!..3 thcr.i indestible inPLUMBING A ELECTRIC
the telephone; he says I have -tcad of easier to digest. It often a!,
windled him. He said he would break uost wholly dertroya the food valoe.
SHOP
especially
if
vegetables
are
cooked
, every vase be owned before he would
in much water and the water then
■et me have them.

The Top-Speed BOSS

/sHERE
Aft

OIL RANGI

rvmtht
Cookinq!,
of City Gas

,N. E. Kennard

HARDWARE
Company

BDSS^ILRANGES

INSECTICIDES

Arsenate Lead - Calcium Arsenate
Magnesium Arsenate
Pari.s- Green

NOW, Is The Time To
Start Your Spraying'

MAYTAG

rfh.

TH E.M,OSI...

helper

FARM •

Vance gave a mirthlew smile.
N'o wonder-you were a bit diacon■. ci ted at the sight of those Ting yao.
fragments! But Mr. Coe didn’t
-ma^h the vase, Mr. GrassL That desration wan achieved—inadvertenU
, ly—by the person who killed him.
Most unfortunate, wbitt?
' \'ance got to bis feet wearily,
i That will be all for the present.
he said.
?
Graani made a low bow and left

s Grass! was out of hearing.
A curious and ominous situation
I Glass! u loused the collection, on
; which he has obiuoaaly set bia heart
■
and
staked his honor: and he threat
• More farm women
j ens. Coe. Then he disappears for.
throughout America own
three hours, saying he taalr the
Maytags than any other
.wrong train! and this morning Coe
waaher. Iteaturdy.roomy,
t is found dead, with all the superI tub and ha
I ficial indications of a suicide.
«faat washing Gyratator
But why should he also stab Bris.
' artion are just what big
[ bane? V^ce aaked dispiritedly. And
farm washings require.
why the 'revolver? And why
It will ha wise eoaoDiBy tu get
bulled door? And especially why the
your Maytag now wUia
Scottie?
You were counting a great deal
PRICES ARE LOW
on the dog this morning, Markham
Adt Maytag may ba bad
observed.
with the fBami Maytag Cmo.
Yes, yei^tCe dog. Vance lapsed
in'.o silence for a while, his eyea
gazing out of the east wiadow. And
no lAe here liked dop—no one but
• Trite or ca.1 os tbe a
Wrede. Funny he ahould give "his
pet sway. Vance’s voice was scarce,
Viait Th« HaytM DmW ly aadible: it was as though be wm
thinking out loud. A Doberman PinN*nr Yam
-he- too big. of course, to keep in z
imail apartment And I wouldn't
take Wrede for • dog lover. Too ontympathetie.. I think I’ll have con.
versee wite him.
e stepped to the
tl telephone. A mo
ment later he was talkiiv' with
Wrede. The eonveraation was very

¥

poured off. With the water goes su.-L j BjimCS

'

Lt3H0

Cc

fun^ director

ad by excessive boiling.
AMBtTLANCE SERVICE
The rule to follow, suggests |
Phonea
Lillian Brinkman, extension food : Day 91
' Ni^t 17^
rpecialist. is to add as little water
possible, cook only until tbe ve.
getable is tender, though still a
little crisp, abd theh use all of the
liquid.
Cabbage cooked 6 to. 16 minutes
Cosy Theatre Building
13 a delicate flavor and praetically Fhoae 1^0
Morehead. Ky
B odor. Cooked long, a chemical
.-jbstence in the cabbage decomposes
ig surphur compound
which go through the house. This
DENTIST * .. also applies to cauliflower, brussels
Heon . 8:00^:00
sprouts, broccili and any of the cab. PhMM 26
bage family.

H. L. Wilson

mm

Audrey F. EUmgton

brief but curing it Vance jotted
down some notes on the phoAe pad.
When he had replaced the receiver
Markham gave an exasperated grunt
Why should you be concerned
with Wredo's former pets? he asked.
I'm sure I don't know, Vance ad
mitted frankly. Some vague aasoris.
tioD perhaps. But Wrede and dogs
dpn’t go together—the combination
is almost as incongruous as was the
presence of the wounded Scottie in
the halL .knd I hate incongruities.
Markham strove to control his
irritation.
Nothing staggerin. He had the
Doberman only a few months bought
him et a show in W^hestei
ykni.ai. in
<•, Greenhe moved from hia'house
with Village to his present apart, i
ment he gave the doEto some frienlof hia. He pointed
pointed~to the phone pad.
have their name. Think
by and see them. Y' know. Mirk,
ham. Tip daahed interested in Dober
man Pinebera. They’re beautiful*
dogs.

"d

GET ANEW ICE-BOX

ANNOUNCES

Is Your Old lee Box Sanit^y?

REGULAR $1.10 POWDER

m
e exquisite Cory Powd«.
if fiw

laCn N«r r«a Doe AN.
^ tifte •aWwjSOiM Cv

:Li

Docs it waste Ice?
la it big -enough?
Does it auit you?
If Bot “chnckl* ib Mid CO ne in and get a nev, large,,
good looking, aanitary. tceraaving, money saving

N.E. Kennard
Hardware Co.
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AN OLD-FASHIONED CELEBRATION

4 4th OF JULY WITH FIREWORKS ♦
The Largest Display Ever Shown In Maysville

BEECHWOOD PARK

-

V

Sponsored by - MAYSVILLE UON5 CLUB -r

BINGO GAMES - OLD FIDDLERS’CONTEST - HOG-CALLING CONTEST,

EVERYBODY WELCOME
•A..H. POINTS RESIGNS

^EXCEPT WATER PROPOSAL

(Cootisued Prom Poet Om)
bead he expected t remain but two
^yeara. That p
to seven
Tears, and it is with a keen re«et
the officers of the bank/see
aim fo. His sole reason-^for giving
«p his position and moving to Ash.
iaad is that faia two sons are emplo7ed in that city and he and Mrs.
Points wish to be near them.

I

(Continued FVom P«*e One)
The contention of' those advocaU
ing. the acceptance of the proposal
was that the new college plant wnl!
insure.a pure and
cf water, which they contend we do
not have at present. While the water

ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY
CROWDS AT BEE SHOWS
(Continued'Prom Page One)

(Cvitbiaed From Page Ona)
bee son's home here Friday evening
at fan1 o'clock.
Mrs. Bradley
a a member of the
ChrUtion ebureb. whkb o«anisa.
tion the affilliated wilft in her early
Irlbood.
' She is snrvived b^lbe following
children; Judge Hiram Bradley, Jop.

YOU AlWAYS GET BETTER QUALITY

•colored ministrel show with eigtiteen j
performers:

giant

ferris

wheel:’

XT-NJ? HJG«E8 PRICE WHEN YOU BUY A FIRESTONE
WITH FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE

Royal'lUhan band; Wonderful cir-■
so on. The show is twice as large n- |

cus side show; kiddie auto ride; and
ine, they' .say it is not filtered in other years.
;>ncl the solid matter is permitted to
Mr. Bee has always eonductet'
During the seven years that Mr. remain in it. thus giving Morebead ■
Points has been in charge of the .tippiy of water that is anything clean wholesome show, ond he is one
Citizens Bank, he has succeeded in hut aaniUry.
of the few carnival men who
establUhing it on a firm footing, in
They maintain that it already has
spite of tRe handicap under which
ost the city in the neighborhood of been welcomed to Morebead year
be took charge. The past few year< '■ten centa tds pump the water neces. after year, since bis first visit
have seen innumrable banks fail, but sary to supply the town, aud that’
six years ago.
th Citizens Bank under his wise and the city is thus merely changing a

conservative management has grown questionable supply of water ‘for a
OBtil it is now one of the 'leading ]ure supply at practically the* same
financial institutions of tbb sectioth rate of cost.
-* Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Points
Under the proposal accepted, the
in this city and section regret their city will not pump the water after
removal to Ashland.
the plant is completed but will turn
hat
work over to the college plant
For the present, at least. Dr. H.
Van Antwerp is attiag as cashier
FOR SALE
One acre of ground with eight
pect to make a careful selection of .vomed house and electricity, at
Mr. Points, mcceasor.
Brady Switch. Price »700. Concern,
iiw which, write Mrs. Minnie Brown,
MRS. BRADLEY DIES
Mte 1. Box 113. Ashland, Ky.

-:- -I

ms

Get Rid of Poisons

t. Nc ct^crr.vA.: uf

PfoJKgj by Cw.Hi.1iM

1 ■

1

‘j#

ia Cu—.

1

A (OeaBMng laxatlTO-^uMy v^a>
tUale Black-Dnught-ls ttm tint
Uwu^ of thouaaods of nmn a^
wooun who have touDd that by

^

ii Mm

' )3’9'«A^a»4f .>JOsedd€nuwere
, Slow ivi-;, peacnires aod
skiodiu^.

r-

A MtwsJ. ptntr wavuue taBOin.

BLACK.PRAUQHT

Lau^ung Around die Worid
Widi IRVIN a COBB
The Language of die Cradle

-

hrsaioaa Tirea^ are n« oa^^lowom-|yoof bw give

THEllt AM THME QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS THAT WLL SOLVE YOUR
PROetEM OF WHAT TIRES TO RUY
1

*’'’*‘°*

^ ntVIN s. COBB
iFUEln^rf; Mn. Ida Davis, More,
head;
£. Bradley. Huntington.
W. Va..; Mrs. Mae Jthodea, West
Baacb Florida. She is alio -fbrvived
by a sister, Mie., Sarah Holcomb of
Everett. Washin^n and a brother,
Henry Wells, of Norton, Virginia,
and by tftrty granUehildren and
twenty great^rand-cl
rand^kildr.
At the funeral of Mrs. Bradley the
foOowing grand-children and greatgrand children acted as pall bearers:
Arthur Bradley. Carl BoUing. Milton Davis. Sam Bradley, Jr.. Gilbert Bradley, and James Baumstark.
Some of those from outmf.town
who attended the funeral services
were: Mrs. Bolting of Huntington,
W. Va.,; Mr. Carl Bolling, Huntington; Mrs. Lett4 Bolling, Bunting,
ton; Miss Lettia Amburgy, Mri.
Darkey Scott, Arthur Bradley, and
Anna'Bradley, Ashland, Ky,; Capt
Win Tuasey and wife of Mt. SterU
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ikissey,
Flemingsburg. Kr. Mrs. W. E?
Bradley, Huntington; 'Frank King,
Detroit Michigan; Mrs. Montrie,
Detroit, Michigan; Mr, and Mrs.
Gilbert Bradley, Qwingsville, and
Mrs. Wlnaugh Mae Hall. Ashland.

BT?
baby

Ik.

m Tin* bava baas oo
kc't Pwk Ra^wherv a
d evidcBCC that F

tadj rt. IdtoJ

talk. - Bis ebarseterization of her is one of the enduring
o^tiims Vi
cf vur
our lUBuve
native fletiou.
ncuim. In
in real ure.
life, though
though, Sa»
tbar
■W.B.A MB. MM
bobs
« an mstanee of *1.:.
this failing ____.L
on the. part. of. a 1fond. parent.
Here is a case in point: According to Mantagne
^ tirad

lil-i

"Arc they bUmxmt^proof?"
^ ''ftTmaam Gum>Dippcd Tim have lb mam saaeie
“^.W- equipped,wiib Firmoo. Gum-Dlpp«l T.r.k,
KeUv Peillo v
t rice aad braha the record over thin
lAym-old roufh brick track adthota tire trouble—ta
n ifed,
,M otie of Ibe 33 driven had tire trouble of any kind.

m

. In U’ j houia, at an averase apeed of lli.l mUaa'per hour,
with temperature* a* hl^ a* 120*. wUbou dre trouble of aav
kind. T>aaa arc a a amados proof, of k
---------»er.
Is ...
he ___
Still ~.ling
telling St
stories to prove ihat new baby of his is
die most wonderful child that
was bom in the world?"
“No, he’s reachr-*
icd the secondary
stage
ml the -- - *
ithing that happened ju*
St have arrived at the CGnversatj:maI
i
aye.”
.

a«TS

gho came to
ihdnr^aterl

it happened: I hea-d Ferruson say to the weitrofs,
a lua order: 'Poor Da-ila thirsty! Tlease give i>_-i;a a
(ABsiicsa Nwb f-csUoyi. Us.)

Modernize, with this

*2 “Without sacrificing these
___________
feaxura will they give me longer mileage, i
making them th<> most economicoi fires I'on
can buy;
Fircaiooe High Speed ‘nrcc not ordT give rou
% lonsar wear, but r'— ...............
” —
peufbU br the touah.
riuMiUen and a wider, gaiter contour, ^it thick, ni'c
tdeo^UT derigned tread i. bald- aecutely to the Gum-Dip, •.
cord bodv bv Fire^e’t patented coaitrucliou of two ei:
py tooiuasaf ot carowoersatld uDdiipuredcridenceoftbe lo<
wear aod greater ecooooiy of Firesona High Spaed Tirea.

SAVE ON AUTO SUPPLIES
tEATCOVEtS
avEtil
Thr.e
c u • e ra
•ill

,

:r
SAVE UP TO =12013
ON A CAR RADIO
Firrtlaat nvinri in in'^ing nnd
aetrr'mtwitmaieiirielairpri.-iifiesjii:’
$n’ki.3T.WAft«8

Mt*

S TUBE SET

r.o^.bM

1930 Chevorlet

M

»2925

Sedan
Good tires ...

NEVER NEEDS MUNTING I
--------_
Make the old home nttmetiwe.

New paint...

Mkinc —
more valuable — by covering exterior walla with

a »39?5
Rai^

Stt laanm*. Swi $171
aaMtfam.SUti
■—

$9$$

Careystone Siding. Made of asbestoa and

Good condition
mechanically.
A BARGAIN !

h is fire-proef and laating
as atone.
Mriag
Bu»uug a»
aumc. The
ine sanag
in painting and repair costs pays for the improve,
ment

Come in, see these attractive Careystone

Siding Shingles, and let us give you an
.The cost ia sarprisu^ly reasonable

Morebead Grocery Co.

Midland Trail
Garage
MADE OF ASBESTOS AND CEMENT

r•

V

T1[p«9fon«
HALL &

miles

THUBSDAY, JUN* 17, 19U.

TWE «OWAII eouw^T MEWS

jm^CLANCY Klri^

RICHMOND OUT
(Continued Prom P»ce One)
CMC ioT the Governonhip. 1 entered
thii rece ,»n good /eith end nt the policy of the 112 per capiu. Thi^
erneet soliciution of ipkny loyal IS moat encouraging to Uie irieiui.t
Democrata from every part of Ken. eihicmtion.
tacky; but the political situation »
It is not necaaaary for bs»-to say
Mcb that, in my jdeement. my own that I shall give loyal support to
personal inter«ate and. srealer still, iht Detnoiratic bominee far Covemthe interesU of the Democrat!and his asaoeiatea on the ticket.
Party can be eerved best
lest by my with* I have never failed to de that My
dras^ The astccess of the Dera-'
aeratic Party in the coming state
the party, and are now. We r .
election is of sreatar
win thia fall's election, thus paving
tkap the candidacy of any one in. the way for the re.eleettott of our
dlTidnal. and I am witbdrawinic from jresi liberal president FVankJin D.
the race in the Interest of Democrau Itoosevelt
harmony. A Demoeratic victor^mea H. Richmond.
in Kentucky this fall will contribute
mob to the suecesa of a national
maysville to celebrate
victory in 1936, at which time dor
VTOT pam^ peart but paired ,e<iWilly appetiring fashion. They
great President will be r*.eleeted.
(CofltlBtMd Pmn Page one.)
I >1 pears Is what wo have in mind i « ilj even gu inside them delldoosI an Fateful to the thousands
* '' In this
IblB sEoiT
«/nrv h<un>n..
rtAs,^, j |y
ihi.
.
peai
so sweet ace Juicy ail . tUei
of loyal and unaelfiah Democrata. varied that baa ever been presented
Chir-ken irilk Fraif Stnffaetves. pair uS wunderli:uiiy Wim top: .Mix three cups dry erombe
who had pledged
thcnaelves
.
.
I in Maysville. Several btmdred dollors
ocher fruits
with
ibree-foonhs
teaspoon sage.
candidacy, and who were working I worth of bonmbs, roeketa. pin.wbeel
three-fourths
thyme.
vigorously for my success. I am sure and scenic designs have been pro.
tor Instance, by pai^lng^
Ingl them o9 three-fourths teaspoon .. inter
With Krtpm Here's theiecipe
bey^ecipe ter savory and salt and pepper.___
that they wiH undemtand that ia tgk. cured. The pavlUlOQ will be opened
Add
Grope# ta Veata; Drain syrup o3(-tliird cup melted butter. Then
ing this step I am motivated chiefly and park-plan dancing vO be n pro.
from a can e( Banlett peen. tint odd ua«-third cup apple sauce and
by an earnest desire Xo promota gren thron^out the afternoon and
a pab pink am) bring in boiline. three halves of canned pears and
Scoop out tha pear halves, mak three halvjE of canned apricots,
patty welfare..
' ' evening; Daneron’s orchestra having
ing esMea tog to the syrup and mashed. If the mixture Is not
1 had not considered the GGovern- [been engaged to furnish the lAusic.
simmer gently until a pale pink, molrt enough with this amount,
onhip from motives «f vanity
.ftyid
Beechwood Park offers ample roon
Remoi
love from the syrup and chill.
ore of any of the fruits may be
thtUTve for all tl
Skin a
self interest, but that I might'
ided. Stun a roasting ebiekea
alves with them,
‘‘the opportunity to reader
abo anffieient attraeUon will be preI'h this as usual, aod roast as
ana squeese oarer a little
usual. This is enough tor a three
stmeCive service to the state, an 1 Rented for those who Dke the noise
Jnlee.' TtuHc^awr or five salted al- Co three and a half pons
>nnd chicken.
haye earnestly striven to do in my end aeivity of a fair midway. The
» la cMk west of grapea. gad ^en itoktiig tte gravy, after the
Lion's Club has
present office. I bad hope<halso
fey coU « tmaU green |^brs Chlrlffu b «
hair m!IM an
have the opportaatCTaUi^ in It poaaibio fer tha people in that see.
the further
'
Mob af Mto aoasdiT ta base a com
r pork chopi witb
seboob of the Commonwealth; but, plete Fourth without the expense
hdCtaUhatostaan
I. and youni nrve It often.*
nevenhelesa. in the capacity of
and ordeal of having ta drive long
private eitis^kl shall be no le:
dtatanees. To the people of thb
needed or have daCerred fi^ng
BIDS OPEN
solicitouss «of ^e<
xounty a hearty hmtatko haa been
application, ptaose nttand to it be.
extaadto.
(Continued From Page One)
of the childrcQ of Kentucky,
fore the lota day. If not convenient
rtaad ready at all times to aiik.in
taehed tentative apiplication, form it' bos, there wOl be little bitch in
fositring and promoting a sound
HOME 6^
for you to coll at our office, the at- tbe proceeditan ^^'that the con.
\sy«
system of public education. I am
be fiUed in and submitted, tracts will be awarded the btter'part
(Cniitiirato Prom Psr“ One)
ai
note that all tte
the regular forms to he filled in. and
for the Democratic nomination for
ing to W. H. Rice, college
submitted latac.
date set for accepting appl.cationa
As a matter of convenience and engineer in charge of the local arexpires «n Ttondgy. .Jane B7. Thb ia emr ^orts ta phson the facilitita
the wark win be pubed
LaOr Took CorW
WWi Wook, N«tom b poaithtaiy the iatait dnta mt which of the Corpomtiaa at jour dbpoial to the utmoet ia order ta tort con^etiott at the eor&eat poMible
b.
tatad.,
b.
ta
tboa.la
du<v
.1
Itata,
lb.lt
■I cant ay eooogb to OwOd If
It So for os possible, local
homeo, or tome who have already
Z taftad an <to.* iMIai^illiiTlj
The following letter fiwtn t
labor b required to be employed on
SRltea ICn. U H. Oaldaall. ^ atatea.
vOa. K. a 1 base twd'Oitoil at
district office b of hbaest ta Hoi
their hone, our offices will beopen the eraetractioB. a fact that should
too sab to toaotr-llve jaHa.** abe
plieottans. have ant attwoded to the 1st. 1930) and irtio deoiie to reebim meet a gtomt deal to working men in
adto my btohla to tha bearing
Owners.
eachday (except Stodoy) ta receive tbU coQwty and eiCy.
ontoto aod ll^'|lB^llo X
A gTMt many nf th«m who appli. toPlbations vatil the 27tt. ato on
Tbe ^nt according ta the plans
natf afOMM lo a imspiMai and
ed in person Oor wrote this office that day the offiee wSi he opel
ditditortglitrhataoyb. Pmird
pen nn. b to bd one of the most complete
botos I bad tton batf a hatfle at
in an effort to fSe on appintion U1 midnight, afier whieh .tune,
and modem in the tote and will
for a loan with the Home Owners' stated above, applicatjons xannot
prove a decided oaKt to the commaaity.
i
Loan Corporation (vrhQe Ibey were
newam <E vwntotar cwmn sm^
rceptad.
owe WM. s n earn am sim« Tern.
notified by os May 28th) tfan
C. Ernest Mbab^e. Diet. Manager.
were authorised
There b nothing in the human
. _ recom. makeJop more conduetive to ac
attention ta thb again
mended by the U. & Department of tion and proFess than enthnsbsni.
there remains only a few days in Agricnltore, the sofeot method It b abo one of the most tontajrwhich to file applleation. As pse. for canning meats and aon-aejd ve. ieus of man’s better attributes, sway
rrausiy stated, no appiieatSoK we getsbles. Foods canned hi preunre ing both the individual and the
gemeral insurance
d after midnight, June cookers are not so likely to spoil - multitude. Enthusiasm is\ not only
27th, 1936.
CmA,f BMc.
then an energy to its origins! poiu
We also received a lot of inPkoota 91
To control the striped encumber sessor; it creates energy in all who
nquiries from bans, buildings and beetle use a mUtore of one part of
e within ranF of t. It is the itol
loan associations, os well os from cilriura arsenate and 16 psuts of magic of all human intercourse—in
Municipal Officers wh>-are Interest rfypsum or land-plaster. The hair both Che socul and the business
cd on account of pending and con.
houid be screened out of the plast.
da. One really enthusiastic perCHIROPRACTOR
templated suits to enforce collection or- ,4pply evei-y three* or four days,
in an organiution will work
Sun Heat and Elactxic.i[
of street and sewer assessments.
beghming before y»-plants eorae
Treatment
If yon are one of those who have through tbe Found.

PEARS PAIR WELL
WTH MANY FOODS
rs;

Home Insmance
Agency

Fio-ver boxes built an.:' in?ulled'
.Mr., and Mrs. Arthur BUck of EL as a permanent part of the bouse
liottvills were
..me .3uuuay
Sunday gues
guests of her come untfe"? provision of the modDalton amt eritation credit pbn of the Federal
Housing AdninistratiOD.
Black and
ElUott.
circuit court
ville and Mrs. Estelle Dalton spei^
. f.w d.„ ta.,
ta Clmi___
(Contirmed From -Page One)
inna^
vL-iting azKl enjoying sight seeing
fore the conrf during the past week
-c Coney Isbnd.
,

'

Mra. M. M. Whitt returned from
Hobar. Barber, charged with -child
a hospiUl at Lexington last Weddesef^Qn, found guilty and given
ne!>day very much improved.
I
The revival at Clearfield still three yem in penitentiary.
Richard Thome tried on Thum,
. continues with 34 additions, 28 by
:I bapti.-’m,
bapti.«ra, three reinstated
reinstated. EvefrEvetr^
<>»
o' ^
I bod, riota. to bd very o,„ch taloro.U !
* ''“Id W"" hot wiU.
' ed.
I found not guilty.
drunk.Mrs. Eller Ferguson and children ' Rill H.ct charged with drunkaof Morgan county wae an all day
86.0P
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Porter.
Mr. Merida Ison snd Mrs. Ison and
Jumbo Kissick.
breaking into
baby were Sunday guests of Mr and
‘funil Fuiltr and given
Mi-y. Albert Porter.
*" penitentiary^
j Mrx. Ida Ponon, Mr. tad Mrs Ed
with hrank^
Virgin and children of Raceland
j Douglas Taylor of Paintsville were
y**"* *" Penitentiary.
Friday guests of Mrs. Fossons son.
:>«imm char^ with bruoli.
Mra. Ted Taylor and family.
»"*«> store bouse found guilty and
Mrs. Anna Scott of AsfaUnd spent
y***'
Penitentiary,
a few days last week with her broS-simm charged with steal,
ther, Mr. E. J. and John Amburgj-. »“* chickens, found guUty and givEev. w.
J. W.
will oe
be at
.» »" ®"e
penitentiary.
w. Walters
nalien wm
— year
'— in
“ ---------------Clearfbld to fill hb regular ap.! In the civil salt brou^t ogoinn
poiatment Saturday July 6 aod on
growing out of
Sonday following tbe service there •“ a-^cident in which Dr. Dorah's
wiU be a baptism service.
' '‘hjeh he was driving struck
The ,miar friends of Mrs. Uura '^'**^"^"
breaking hb : _
Keeton wiU be glad ta know she i
was given the Aldennata
back home very much improved
'
^ amoont of $400.0
Mrs. Elbert Johnson u visiting rc.
for |2.000.
Istives and friends in Ohio.
j The ease of the Commonwealth
emlth A
....
^
against Drew Fultz charged with
the <
hthe,^
'
' billing of Lige Tbomsberry near tbe»«P*»tors are designed .o ; Morgan county line, was se: for '
VriMta., .f ttu .-..k,
sp^ results m a Urger vohimn of Trial b now going on. • •
--------.m
« lusa
cream
andOIa oucter.
loss of butter.
Up
up to
ui date
uate the
uie Grand
urano Jury
jury whichi
woicoi >
at ta tlta .kta.taiU. Hish,r
,p«d
„,goer speeo ta stiU ia seasioa, has return*! thirty
A—
»
volume of richer five iodietmenta, many of which '
cream and more akimmilk.
lhave already gone ta triaL

A

a-

1934 CHEVORLET
MASTER SEDAN
LOW MILAGE ___
NEW TIRES ___
EXTRA GOOD CONDITION

Midland Trail Garage

Dr.N.G. Marsh

WALL
PAPER
MORE

NEW PAIfERNS

We Can Giive

3k

You Some - -

REALU^

2 w Savings NOW!

A ROLL
and up

J\

Goldes

VACATIONISTS
btahaml

ita tlta rarioit,

tanricea

r«i<dered i>y thta

hMt, i. tita itataj of Tr.,d.r’, Cho,*.. Th...
.u.d for Ihr

coBvroionoo of trorolm

ot home

uaod

abnmd. The, ore ceoTOiirnd, mf. .„d very reoKO-.alie
" «o«L Try them on your next trip.

THE CTIZENS BANK
STORE

Member Faderol Depeait liuaruce citaperothm

J

THE_EOW AN

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Vntta iack • TMfc by-

G

>.

W

CLUB

COUNTY SEWS

THUBaDAy. JUNK »T. IMS.

CALENDAR

PLAY TROUPE
HERE JULY 1

Bbytiit Cbfcfc.

WESTWAiUJ — HO

r.-

dOKEHEAD LODGE 6»4 F * A M THE
MO BEHEAD
WOlLi-N a
who has been ir-'-'- - - ;Ue«, SAJ
meeta 2nd. Sasorday
,ome of the Jewish brethren, belief
-.'i IT. wronit, opposed it. grrt u up.
each month. H. L. l^ilaon.
*
zneeta In and 3rd Mondays oi
.-.vot «Atxoy the work of (iod ;s.
each month: Mrs. Taylor Toang
C. E. DiUon. Secretary.
Crowd Eapactad.
; tract atustioB, particuiarly
,:eit. Don't drink jf it .^aaes ih:
Presidesttravelma and tourists from the Ea.sl.
o-.he. :o jl-jmble. Iv ;X).
jlOBEHEAD CHAPTEK in B A M :iUSS10NAEt
OF THE M. E,[ • The Bergman Players, directed ..
.. Tb.
oaA.-as.-_ « Cor. a:-j^
• •• Be.-.'.;:an a.tri fent-uring Iv
'
HUBCH.
SOUTH.
dPtvu’f.
."-t. :it Tue-::=7 sight'of Mch
wife,® *fsl role., will anp-c:- a:rej Ls teTnp«r»njte in «ii ihiiMfs. :ownrd others. The Chrhsisa reUgioc
Ceit:;.ir.:y
are iusU> liuni(>
. 'j.;Kf nn* j.oei-.itfs. ll oroke'^wi.
«{Ho.u;ei-. f-}rbui.leo. bu; :c ail eli«
remonialuin! anii'snve^freeaon-, tc
,;::-e-^ion' Bu: .J.: oecause we aa-..; -ASTERN STAR;
•
4.':: Bc-cma;;. v;ift '
—:
...•I’Ttri. 't. r. ; ?si; Oi.
'.-in;:rrt:e-:
;:Tr*.;- ;= Ch.iat it li no reason -rh;
here Is.-;
meets Jnd. Tneso^y of each
«;
..i-.oMiu cft'fr.d the broth*.-; w.',,
I r!;. .-. the. troupe pUyed -The
month a. Masonic HaU; Mrv Boy
». . . .not u.iderstand. r-trrider
reiia
Man.'
£.
Comette.
Worthy
Matron.
r
reii.
Jdn.'.U.that
time
she'en
k iiceito.' •
^ Cher CevK-e,. aw PuUt . ♦lU.wib .
' < .
,Tf aiL These iiwiiigeoci*-^
u-ii iwo .'^mte parts in tti
pteaees.
with a capital
I > ommitted wr:ho--t los# to as. ThJ
IRL SCOUTS:
.rm2.-Ke. She played for ir.ur; aoout $T50.bU0 in eaHi.
aberty is iiroiieu by
--:-i.an of oT.ittinr.tbe.T. mky
I rar> op Broadway with .wicre-"..
•B.i a.-.iinatsd jy i.-c." Tr.f . ' j.wur brother from stunjolinrmeet every Saturday aftmoon at
“Wbrid's fairs.- says Mr. C-?urt.
^ .1 :.«ud toLu. ,n„„.l i«t ji,.. .
su:j;:.ta.T -ur.exeelieti. It a ^-.e
.f
M. E Church: Mn. B L. Moore. Three Mid • Term Sttid.v
I»ey m an article in roller'. We-k.
, WW... ,t Li.
PI.,.: ,
»: g-dn:»
hih.i.D
Uo,....h.
3:3« p. m. in the baaement of the
ly. are Upefal strutting places for
i .1 ..k.rdl,, ,0 mpoLU fr.« -J.:. ,
Make All “A ’ Recorda
ty. It .s the ioee of man to man that | -,.i rti. , «„■
nation's eg;.. They take yon
TH,
Te agente. t^n* ra^i
j
ptovld^ h^pfnlsam and prrvii^. ; HEmS:
window
shopping along the aVenuec
Li ,»t t. i»
For Nine Week PeriotL
t ngthened fpr t
i.. The first passage (*.5-la»
.
of mankind’s pr<«r«Y. He told ad--of-'vo.iu reiation.-hips. Tiuii;th, ;.n .pnL.., .r
meet every Thursday ni^t at 8.00
[ mtnistrauon official in Waahington
Perfett -tanilrng.- of •‘i.O for th,^BETTER
HOUSING
1
^4
7-N*
he
Aninw
otii<rr!?. '
he basemeht
■ that the Chicago Fair had much
pi’rir.g semester were achieved bv ;
Rusty eutomobiie fenders.
Moore. U^ra Hogye. - Morehesd.
Morehead
c.rtTim:|
"WMYr:.i hocr,; I,. White. Syp...,,
Stephens, with t ;«r ur.neces«rv renair ^h !K
depr«.«on: he priM,«:-.
... Om. wniportb,. Or.
•-ADIES .\1D OF THE 'TFUBCH
b-mp .tb-p..: I X t
b-k; w-.ti I>i.
k. Three
Th^e other.
other, enter
)7 GOD: .
.\pni fb>rr the last nine
m..ti «.rr
u<l Tb.... ..hp.l .....bd perfect r«:orda.
„

L^rtf Uadw Uw.
re*n:p«r^-:c« Lesuni Bom. U:i;}
. ii; : (-01. s;u.U.
rood
'
0>iLDE.\ TEXT:
drink I
neither .to e*t fttth.
wTac. ror . anytidDS whereby ihy
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Three Girls Attain
3.0 For Spring Term I

..j “L s

entering at mi*>8eriK;riy,,ade by
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.'HBISTU.N’ CHURCH:

™ ai;.;X^"wSr"

bpb.

itar.Jings of 2.« were made by ’
afterriooB: •.>srr...fsrr.r. Ed«.-d
Edward Fraley. Clyde Du
Su.-..:
vl
p"rJctTc^y'*?m(^itir
,
practi^lly im^iW :1"^P 1 ^^Th
park land
tdn. S«n a.y Otis. Ardith PeTr.;:::- I ne garage dry even whrc a good .
^-OWaN COUNTY CLUBand Onal Stephen, j -ioor' ha." tmei iaidT flW~ O W
en-^^’o “1
we get .cere IhOe th:r.* we rev-i ir
^ Christian will ,s
this'world;-we can give un many of ."-idged sir: hr ‘•i:^ ,-in -agaitist -hi*
ThmantT" ^
America.
them fL-r the sake oi oar br-thern ;:r,.i:'.L.'.
_ '.
_____
. . MOSEHEAD MEN’S CLUB B»ets
Mr,, fcille D. Robert,.
The remrf. is ;k.t whm, a cm-' -hi- h •
The g-ett thing in <«r livuur
riytT-•'g.-neb^ nea
boea-expi^d to rain, sleet, or
"•'* "
■Iriv..R
Holy Ghost.
•
Church. Dr. J. G. Black, PresHent. -mester who made the .ame
If ** .-e-r.nd
r-.r.TT- were /e»ie Uli.. H«ken '
we sre -e-t-ded
ths-' oifr - —-v.
MISSIONARY OF THE --n. Aivah Eawiings and 1
O.P.,
»T»=.1I,
»n», Wb.n
should be wch as to eommend tis to
_ -h - than y:.ur mn-des. You will he vast,
Womack.
: --RI^bAN CHURCH-b„. Sown bi^nl, „
.............
our breth-.m. -Follw */,„ the
BupinesB is looking tip for those
.ly entertained, udoeated ap.; u-hollv
c-egesb E. Combs. Brooksie ^
meetrMst. Thors
Thoiaday-bf each month
•Jiing* ths- make for peace.^ Why who are looking it op.
..niumppl r».f. Thi, bpm.ur,i.i .fc.™.b.
•seel C»-e Buck. Mary Pit-;:
.r.-:itjor ,n a garage readilv crj;c«ot’
the-children of
' Mrs- a^iev Battsoa.
Bi
Pres.
snd Homer Oliver .scored il.d.
decay and nwt.
siwn.v.' iri' SiTT” 'ro
■■ Wliy wilcfa tbe^'^roctY iriny be'
I'’’.—
sta'rdlags"; nr.iTw
-Ar.; :h;r.gs
■
w-erewiih
going but it cmn’t get away.
'lacreen SfcClure. Thelma Ee- •
' -frage and otherwi*, getting it
ed-.v another.” Have always W mind
______
_
CHHISTLbX CHUECn.
Orel Everman. Kathenne Fs; to soluble condition it 'is ai-w
■t^ doing of something that «n!
wH!
Som, p«pl. b.b... u,
' ==«0
Tbodb, in ..ch ni...-J- ■Jlyde Smith. WiOie
Sta--! • wfafy erd b---* -:r- ir: other*
~vl idea to tffs'aJI running -ratet heated during the ' severe winter
b.-- in th. pu™i. .. hnppln„. thi
Ail«b=
i,
T Tb.-p..-,,..
•-ii^.
nd ar-.fic.at lirtt. A beating pipe months, may h, laid in tim trench
t of irAg. Reference here is they make themselv?. miserable
r.;oper. N;.-e Teek. «f: -om t.re ventral heiting -Jnrt in the made for the water pT- Aneby
mt of life than p Common sense is the rarest
- ak-iig 2.3 were Mildrid F'-zi hooye to the garage, or a ga,.proe saving eTpense which wo^ result
>iy liv the r,;arket.
- i Ho:-.,. 5rank,
- 1. -I >- that the gaiage esn b" from Mpaiaw
meets 2nd. Thersday

iibSr.irisrs.sr
.rrsirr, ""“"f

r cSbl5:

=•... m.., .

OUT STANDING VALUES AT
Clearance Sak

We CUrry McCalU Pal

Store

Of All Summer Dresses, Voaes, Se-r
Seekers, Piques, Ginghams, Eyelet

Values To $2.95

Now 99c

SPECIAL PURCHASE Never Before Have
We Offered.Such , Values - Sample Dressec
From New York - Sizes 14 to 42-Da.-k& Paste! Shades

More Fine Silk Dresses Go At

99c !§: $1.49

$1.98
These Are Values'tjp To $4.95
Sizes 14 To 42 - Dark Colors &
\ Pastel Shades

White Hats

88c

FelU
Crepes &
Linens

iet Your Copy.

FkEE

NEV, C:L-0RDS- White Slue& Tan
Combinations

Values .At $9.95 Go At $495
Values To $4.95 - $3.95 $99$

Can Get The Jnly and Angnst laaoes
Styles Newa Its Free Come In. And

$1.98

OWOS^-liV
99c-$1.49-^$1.69 &
$1.79

MEN^S

Children’s

MEN’S

Work Pants

BLOUSES

.Cloth SandLs

Dress Hats

$1.95 Values

59c 39c 49c

77c

THOTSDAT. JUNE rt. 198B.

ft moWAK eOUNTY MEWS

■ tkK IM M «• m *k
t* gH op MM MthMiMM f« •
Ac prwp«cti of the Manl
tmm •! the Z«Ksc
*■ *ur ardw- cad to aiak oar eptrito.
Jwc M Ac boji OPMW to ko
(oadr to go o» a oeoriBg opne ud
• «inr.>og <tr*«]i. nme owzpoetod
•vent ukc place Aat datopo Am
back aa AAr Mb aad Acy take
Two wceke ago. Ae uoae iaakad
JUe they wceo aboat to com oat
^ tiio collar a^ itay oA. n^r
two gaiaes ia a fvm and fans w*rc

where they Ad -jobo aad cegW play < playcn intiitoiid
hall ia Aeir iakore.
*TbefimhalfofAe________
No body UaBca Ae boya. They |
wd Merebead wttf paobabty
Ave ihcmeehres to look after i=d I try to eonttoM ia Ae kagac for Ae
Iron, Ao Uaoap Acy dro^ aa im. ■tbs decidedly thaakl— job to cy halaace of the tee. Howceer.
pertant dociaioB to Ac toit.«ndcrB. to raa a AerbiB toss oa CroA air Jm
. toore_______ __
LAt Thmday ttay case back
ui Aes hat bees Aowa «p to
etroag to take Cm m»m bM Ac
it aB gMa haeb to Ae early aM ^ PrMcot, there « bttic tiklilmiil
toOB Ant bad dafoatod Aoai Ac (ime whea Aare wae eadto daabt ae : Aat IforchMi wiU eajoy a eBeeeto.
preoiMa Suday. AgoA AM look. to wheAer or aat Marobead wooid ! fil Maaoa Am year
«d tike Ac rooy aad
■opporC a baaebaS aen Age year.!
-------------------------dawn They had jospad fma •
i in view of te laeMO
by
A place m Ae
to foorA tbe baeban -of Ac tmm te------- -- 'SCHEDULE OP LEAGUE
end faas begaa to take notice.
^ *ad Ac eenaoa before. The renlto '
GAME SUNDAY JIIMT m
But OM for lOBg.' For
have
VAT. dUrlE 30
have ehown
shoera that
Aat thw
they AiA
did not ..H
and ;
evening com Ao Md and bonrt
I would not The iatareto simply was.
—
mg aeoa that eoeeraj of the stars not Acre. alAoM the boys doaeree 1
8«»day
_____
of Ae team had deserted Ac c«m a grAt deal of credit for tryiag to ’ B»ooksviUe here in' whet a billed as
-------------------nrharo to wake a Iwell. rut it eetr.
t, joiAle heoder. WiA tbe baea
hood. Clayton. Carter aad Fraley,
They <Sd reeeiee a small emonat; reeamped to ffll the boles •— •
-f backing but it wne not enoii^ to .a> fom of Carter. OaytOB «id
pat Ae tnam oeer aad bng Ao

TIRES MAY LOOK flUKE ON THE OUTSIDE

ON THE INSIDE

ARE DIFFERENT

Hut M Ao telio mM b, A^gfam

QumeH t-^Ai« Aot Ui
ANSWm-l
GetoDtemi

k ib^Aaia caaeo «( Uowaote fWteaa
Tire, mw different «• the
baih WiA Ae palcalcd extra |--------ip M
Aswlntifo every straad wiA .
__
^
rwblier. oreventM l^tnoi 1
koL N« eAer Mfce of Ae k GvDIppoA

Tte ii
nessAhirWiagbleweul-

V;
V
i

Whea yo« rentiae An( Aera
SS2.000 Mtwmehae oceMrM M 1954»
Ajaring»SL000 people nadhilBag
aad Aat 4L000 af Acne iT’lite «wa
cnaBed hy hUwoata, paaetareo aad
okaMiiig. ya. va ha aeara teewelii A

fnry oaa el Aa 33 cm wno erTnippod wifh
feedGii f^DippaJ Tins. Kotly Peiilto
MB*ai»Mdbal»*arneo»dovarllA
16»Motd reogh hriA tradr wUhaol tire
— k hset. aot oao el Ik 33 Atven
hadtebaeUae^aoykiad.
daaykisd.

haw. wA kmpatew os high <a 120°,
trthaw Aa keeUo el MV kkd. Theoe are
Mas Monkg pmah el bUeet paXecHea

eTkeowaanta
C>*a graateai proleciiaa aauaot
AMAny, Tkr* «.« three i-------' i, mJ
»» —li« Ik. ...Hu ^
.kH liM I. kii.1

UpT-

OUBIKWl

'

ji

MOTeheadsWing Two Games
From Paris Thurs.; Lose Sun.
Other League Games SiinHay
! O.

I

«, .n

^ ....

Fleniagsbnrg in a double bill. Owinxs ’
^
**
«a«Aer win.
Itocbaata to one lone nit.
vine. Ice^ leaden. .iU b«tle V.nce i
. "I*
‘
- In Ae third tnaiag of the
b«g at V«,e«bBrg, and !fc iur^ ^
“ ***“‘'*^
: w* \nter Ae lists against Parish
w—pushed over three rune
Pari.*. AD games are regnJarly ’ Cmtui. tbe MaysviUe Baby
by Dny, (Arter. Claynh ind
'and a baae oa balls. .Jtee ..
I scheduled doubleJieadm Aa San. i vrero rootod by BrooksviUe Sunday
__
Aeir lone ?aUy on singles by ' w
; IS to 2. Manager “John”
WUtiams and Morgan while More,
I who is oot according to -*n(mor,
bead added a fodiA.^OD a walk and
I more than $200 wAt wiA bad a double by Clayton. The final score
weather and smaD crowds, pitched was Morebead 4; Paris 1.
Mordbead opened tbe second gnma
tbe first two Anings, John Ed Jones
was OD tbe mound for most of Ae wit.T a four ran drive in Ae first,
inning on five hita- FraldT Stoggi, ,
.bird and Ike Foyier for Ae rwt of

m

h.., Prti i.

'icial

z...'

ber of tbe Owingsvilk i
I hit. and Dawson
five. Johnson and 1

. b.

............................... 4

,.r

r OwiagsviDo. mrock out
. Wais of Park stroA ont

-

0

...

‘a \ \ 5

J«bM9n jf Ow
e».libine,>
I Ae third vritb one
Owiagtville. scored

“»- Htnc k ^

Hi

Strikiiig a wianiag streak AA y
Thaaday. MerAead jamped oa Ae
Park battery aad when Ae smato
bnd Clenrod away afte a doabU.
heate were two more games to Ae
good. Mofpbeod took boA dociiioai
m Tbonday’s batUe.
Woodaon Oak pat Ae frst gmm
oa ice far Morebead, holding Paris
to ax htto. while bis
,
-U
■« th.

ilinus the services of a raraber cf
Acir Stan who roemitty departed
for Weet Virginia where they have
Inoative offen for their services.
Morehead bowed to Flemiagsburg
in Sanday't tnsele at Flemingshun:
the fiaal score heiag 9 to 6.
Clayton, DnA Carter aad Lam'
FraJey. Ae dope giees BrooksviUe ] Preky were
«™» the line.
I the edge in Ae conflict. However, j up and A« meant three g»f* liu.-

$

1

2

1

S

«

1

«

. a «. 4 a

----

Who wiD tMch FoottaaU i

1 4. *4 -

GIRLS BEGIN TENNIS
..4 0 0 1
a 2. 3 0

TOURNEY THIS WEEK

Yw MmmM Bette Quality .T Nk HOiur Price .
eten Yen Ouy e Fbestane Ur. ultii tte I

TTK

tarau mi

cbma tm^

Beginning this week six girh vriU
play in a teniris tournament, sponoored by the physical edaestion depart
ment and nadcr Ae ihreetion of
Gisdyi .<Uen. one of Ae narticip.
ants. Drawings were held and Mi»..
Alton and Cgnatoen Evane drew
byeo. DoroAy BradweU drew Beau
rice Lewsnnd KnA Manea Holbrook
WiD pky Beatrico Goodwin. TA
waraey wiU probably be complctad
by Ao end of next wook.

Tirootone
HALL & MILES

Wivi«in.u.-n« next
——i
place, vnA
wtth BrooksviOe
^
in Ac cellar, Mt. Storliiig

MeMBs, Ade^di
Poidbl, Laue Scheduled
To LedM And Demoiistrate hi Morehead’s
CoKhk^ School Of August, 54. Thru 10th.
Morebead State Teaeben CoDage
WiD spoMMa hiArti B nwd fnek.
ban coaAdag sehMl here te week
of AogttA.S-IO, acMdiM AHoad
Coach G. Z>. Downing, who k arranging Ao ckam.
A. N. (Bo) McMiUiii, bead cooch
.,{ footfanO at te UaivMity of Indiana ei Bloomington and foiaer
AlLAmericaa doaiterbaek at Ceatre
CoUege. has eonaeotod to candnet
Haases in the gridiiwn wort in Ae
kchool. He was hired kk year by
Induna L'nsvetaitT. aad in a siagi.«
; season be lamod Ae Hoomers from
t the Big Ten cellar. H)s mte mcc.
'worAy feato were . victories over
jPardae. co-ckimant for Ae West
ern Conference titk. and Temple,
kter invited to play Toiaae in Ac
Sugar Bowl at New Orieana. '

*** * * totet »*. Kuur « Atetet

walked aad scored when McGaffj
Two BaM Hi^L Nolan. Cl^ton
donbtod. Mt. SterljBg tied.Ae count
in Ae second
Bbodee trhjlcd
Balk—Off SmiA 3: Dak
deep
left
and
to <Mp
seowd on Adams' - ,
Ifngfc. ML Steiliag w&ld two morelu'
in the sevenA on Ar4 hita. one e ..

in the gym. Taraity and frothma.i
fooAaU aad haaketbaU mea of Ae
College wfll form the set-ups for
Ae plays to be demonstratod by the
leotoau
A motkin pseture of the New York
Celtics in action wiB probably .
Shawn to the coaches ar the schooL
Coach Downing, stoted.
atioia
Ae mea'a dormi
tory win be made for Aose enroll
ed m Ae school X was said.
Swhnmmg pool and totmis court
privileges wiD be extended to
stndenta.
ADOLPH BUPP

Adolph Bapp. head hasketbaiJ
conch at Ae Univorsity of Keatacky.
wiU be here to teach Ae hardwood
game to young coaches. Coach Bupp
ia recognised as o.-ie of the abl-^- ^
mentors in Ae eoantry. Hfc> team^
at tbe University have won Sd, out
of 9? games m Ae but five yearThis past year, hia undefeated Wild,
cats were co-champions cuf Ae SooA.
e 1^ developed two All.,
: American eentow while at the Unii-versity, Forrest Sale and-Leroy Edj wards.
I During tSe weA of school, Frank
I Lane. No. 1 ranking baakotbaU of.
I ficial and Sc. 2 A foetbaU. -is exI posted to visit the camp aad lecture
; on Ae new m!et in bou sports.
[ Gayle Mohney. KenAcky alnmnu*
dnd won known officiaL ia also «x.
I peeted to be here for a day or two.
McMiOia and Bupp wiD apod two
IkJiii;
|hoars daily in .
I week : Who wiD twh BaaketbaD in Ac
. 08 tbe fidd and two bona ketariag sunner cMcbiag aehaoL

'

IM*-

CHEFS! ITAE
TWICE) I LEAD
The ebaae for t
nant of the first t
began ofTicially Monday when the
History, team ofmt Ae Big Hanw
by Ae lop-sided score of i/ a A
Later A* aame afternoon,, the
Cafetoria ecked ont a 5 to- £ deciakn over Thompm BalL
Exhibition gamto were heM- on
Friday previous to Ao '.opening.
The Big House tote -was AuLtoot
« to 0 by Joe Lyfctna. who pitebeo
a DoJiiL nO-ruit game for TbompMB
HaU. In Ae second exkihitios. Ae
Cafeteria bent the HBter aggregat»B. 9 to 5. Fred MaJoho-pitehed fat
Ae History. Shijikle for Cafeierk.
Charlie McClave led Ae Co«k> wiA
a homer, triple aad doable in three
trips to Ae plate.
On Ae opening day of the renlaf "
season when the history downes tte'’
Big Housk, Malone held tbe board,
ing house boys it haed Aru i-c '
si:: WiA no hits registered oytej-;
him. In Ae last frame. lo<»e fit.'d'-.
ing let the B% House shove threemarkers.
Maier held Lykim, anif Thompson. •
Ball m -he.'-c -a the Mcond gam-j on
Ae Monerny card,, end the CareteTia '
jcred its second victory of Ae sv*.
5 to 2.
Th,- Cafeteria added a third vic.
tory oa Thursday by crouneiag Big
House. 9 to 5. Shinkle. for Ai C.tte.
cm. opposed Gevedoo,
In tharr first nart of Ac -‘asoc.
S«.5i.nest Men Aut out Thom-won
!sal!. 2 to 0. BMaie was effe-tri.e in .
0- pinches for the oldsters. wh-!c
-r.-. but for poor support, might
jrr. naji terte, hick.
Umpirto who have been chMa
:o caO Ae league games ar. Jo.'
.A iamr, Lloyd Nolan. Bov Adiuns
and Gkamore Hogge. '
On Taemky. no games, wers.
Brayed on-account of rain, *.-d
T^rrJay's tilts were postponed due
to a KenAcky State BawbeD Lea;..
double-header prevkfcary seiM

^
e

....

■

— : ~
TgUBSDAY. JUWB 8^»
C-O VNT Y

5*& Wa
Mra. W. L. Jtyn*
ggaw—
HiH Demle Praler who has been
OMar Coroette of Aahland spent
ur Phyllii Ann of AMi^ 1^.
I.W h.h» 1. M.i.li«>il ThorwUy. visiting her brother, Z. B. Fraley Mra. Ernest Jnyne. Mr^ C. UHe was enroute to Leainglon on and family in Portamooth. Ohio, kas Walt* and daughter Ailaen apent .
Members of the Spencer Yeung
•.eiurned home. She waa accompanied Suw^y afternoon in Mt. Swrlingw
business.
People’s Union of the Methodist
Mrs. C. N. Bolinger of Maysville
inurch are remindeij of the meet.
Guests at the H. B. Tolliver home by her niece. Mi»a Geraldine
f'o>tn> At
was the Tuaoday night nsM of Mrs. .
1 Ing on Monday night, July 1. at tho’ home Monday and Tueedaf ware TtJey.
Hm P-rty P*' Friend.
_Uv«r Tea
‘
^
' iiUbboro church. The program is in Mrs. C. K. Stacy and daughter
J. H. Pajne.’
\
On Serenth BirtWej
SUI S~eoP rf.IlL, .Ipitwi
Mr. G. M rorn gave a sJver t^-|
^ pm.pl. from the FeBW Ana, Mrs. BoUan Staej^
LiUle :aiss Betiy Atm
Mh. and Mn. MaaBaB
t.ursoay afternoon June 20 at *'«f .,ign,ingrtMrg church.
Mias Florence Co* of Wmt Liberty. MUtha nm ««l-“
<l*UKhtei u* M.- -■•- .............. ... ••
.-me, 417 Second Sueet, from „, 1‘emmgwwrg
spent Friday, and Satatday »
'.nat
week.
GUlespie celebrated her seventh brth
Mr-. Wu^e CUy, Mrs. H. B. Tolcinnati.
day last Frdiay afternoon when a.; u) 6:’30 for the benefit oP the
MUms Aika VlsiU
Mr and Mrs. Merval Crosley and
spent Saturday In Huntington ahopMissionary StK.o'..-'
fc-*' •-•;■ r-;.
uptHoi.'.! ut ner
Dr. and Mm. G. H. Fern w«k
oing. Uttle Mias Barbara Bay Tol children and Mias Nancy Ward —
Lluistiau ciAii-vn. visitors were pipbuMi—
ta n-.iin.bbn
MisHs Jess AUen ami Thelma AU liver and Miss Mary Esther Hurl out of
Auuie ou isun,. Streeu
Sunday.
ol town
town motorest
-----------------------..cni from Flemisgsbuis. OwingscUl.The party took place at from 8
Swing end Cownn last Wednesday.
len went tto Huntington Monday,
and Waahiagton D. C.. The Mission
Who
spent
the
week
«:
^
jir*.
C.
Moore
of
Owin^
to 8 o'clock. Oames were played by
to look after buainew affaim and ■ who
latives
to
ceredo
returnod
home
with
^
week-end
with
ary ^cietios of the other chuiciic.
Mrs. C. m. Fern and eon K*n^
the little folks-who were the
vUit for a few tlayn Mias Thelms jlativ
-em.
' .heir daughter Mrs. M. L. CUjrten noth were vkitore in Ewing «id
and -boya who aUrted m school with of the city were invited and a large has a case m
in court w
in Huntiarton
n-uu..u.Bv— ,1' Uiem.
number wore in attendance. Mrs.
Cownn Inst I
Betty Ann in the Kinderg^en.
Mm. H. L. Lewis and son Jack who ' and famBy.
sometime in July. Him AlUn sufferHartley
Battson
and
Mrs.
Lestei
When nincb was setred the »u«t.
ago, when I
^iMting reUtivos in Dallat. Texas .
j g Calvert and
ed an injury over a year ag^
«»t«l .1 . lo«,. lo» ufc «, Hogge presided at the table in pour, a car crashed Into her car, karting
expected home about July t.
I
^ ^ j,., end Walter, and Mra.
lag tea.
m it. Pl.lt ..i
,
Mr. and
Haggerman vWtml^
v»..~ —•
— Mra
The program coneisted in Insti-u- her knee.
rs. John ^
E. Jenkina ^
and aiater- , H.ggerman
«,r.tlQ™. Tl, whit. tJi. ™ ^
Frank Haggerman' wd family
mental and vocal numbers. Professor
inJaw, Mlm
I! in.jaw
Mus Marsbaline JenUa*
— ».
i._pi.it
Louka- over the week-end.
Horton gave vocal solos aiyompan- D. B. 1
1iturnea
turned' co
Co their
umw home
uv—. in
— -«rv«l fr.m . tatp. pl.tt.t th.t h.d
belonged to her great-greaUgrand .i-d by Mias^ligs. Mist Mary Loniae
Mr. D. B. Comette who.>dboen Thursday evening after
Ml«. Edltb -.d
Oppenheimer was
"•<. beard
» in vocal
-------——
- spent the week-end In
A. favors,
favors we
the b
girls, -were uppennouncr
Bother. As
J and confined to hia home for visit with her mother, Mm. J. H.
pkeeta of tbelr mint. MmMcb presented with a small doll and lecions. Mias Biggs gave piano ts- several months Is able to be out Payne.
lecuoDS and Mm. Winder of Ashland
tiw b^ each received e Pi£-_
Bgain and was out driving Sunday.
smgwi.
H.
n.
N.
r
AU...
-d <.iblll
Hn.
J.
t.
C.
No^
of
Lexington
'
Tbode who helped Betty Ann ce. V.-38 heard in a number of vocal
spending the week with Dr. N
■i- M.bl. Cr-.. C-. I. -ilU
^kbrate wereu Jean Phyllis Fielding. soloe playing her own accompani- Ks. Party On
here. Dr. Noe k tenching in
tk .rilb tob-llU. « tbbi t-». .
Jean Flannery. Helen Tackett, Lok ment.
Eighth Birthday
lege this summer.
Hn- Julia Patton of Greeimp *s [
Jean Wheeler, Margaret Ann GuUetl,
Fences
Ain
'thf^eH kte Hudgen. home thk4.
Janet Patrick, Janice Caudill. Mary
Mr. «d Mr,. Wn,. BSV^
• e*- '
'
Louiae Barker. Jean Sorrell. Lorn
baby of Luaburg. O.. wem week-end week.
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